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Decision No. 289'65 

EZFORE TEE RAILROAD Cm~ION OF THE ST,.\TE OF CALIFOP.NIA 

In the W~tter ot the Application ot } 
. 'r.CtDA!L WJ..EEBOUSE COMPANY' J INC., ) 

tor an. order. authorizing it to sell ) .. \l'p11catio:c. No. 20641 
and issue its securities. ) 

Daniel E. Weyand, tor e.!'p11cant. 

OPINION 

Ty.c.dall Warehott3e Company, Inc., a California corporation, 

asks'permission to issue at par six shares (par value per share $100.) 

or its common capital stock and U3e the proceeds .tor working capital. 

Tyndall Warehouee Company, Inc. has an authorized stock: issue 

o~ $25,000. divided into 250 shares or tho par value ot $100. per share. 

The application shows that applicant is about to· angage.~ the business' 

ot a we:ehouseman in the Countios or Yolo and Colusa, Celitorn1a. Its 

,petition recites that app1ic~t is a closed corporation and that the 

management and controlo! its. busin.ess will be supervised by the River 

Faxms Cocpen:r ot. Ce.litorn.1a, e. corporation, by John D. McGilvre:ry as 

receiver ot the River Fa.~ Company 0: Colitornia under and by virtue 

ot the order or the Suporior Court ot: the State or ~alitorn1a in ~:tor 

the County ot Col~sa dated October 27, 1932 and by the directors o~ 

a:i;lplicant. :Five s!le.res of stock will 'be sold to the Receiver ot tho 

River Far.ms Company ot Cel1tornia and one share to River Farms Company 

or Calitor.n.1a. 

The propert1eS;''Wh1eh applicant will operate will be leased trCQ. 
"~:~. 

the RiverPa~s Company ot California. It will pay as rent tor ~ 

properties 95% ot the net prot1ts a:1sing trom its business. Copies ot 

the leases which e.pp11eant i:ltcndz to oxecute are tiled in "this proceed-. 

ing as Exhibits B and C. 
1-



Applicant has riled as Exhibit F a copy ot its propo3ed rates, 

rules and regulations and asks the Commission to approve the s~e. 

The pro~osed rates, rules and reeulations may be tiled with the Com

mission in the'usual manner without tor.mal approval of the ~e by 

the Co:mniss1on. 

o R D E R 

The Commission having been asked to authorize Tyndall Warehou.se 

Cocpany, Inc. to issue $600. ~ar value ot common capital $toc~ tor 

the PUrp03C ot provid1ng 1tself with working co.pital, and having eon

sidered applicant's reqnest and being ot the opinion that this 15 not 
" 

a matter in which a public hearine is necessary, that the mone,r, pro-

~erty or la~o= to be procured or paid tor by the issue and sale or 

said ~600. par value ot common cap1tal stock is reasonably required 

tor the pnrpose herein stated and that the e~end1ture3 ~or such pur

,OSC arC) not in whole or in ~3,::-t reasonably eha.:-gee.'ble to o:po:-at1ne 

e~ense3 or to ~come, tberetore, 

IT IS RE?:E:BY ORDERED tbat Ty.:l.dall '\lJ'arehouse Company, Ine. be, 

and it is horeby, authorized to issue end sell at not less than par 

on or betore October l, 1936, $600. par value ot its common capital 

stock and use the proceeds tor working capital. 

shall keep such record ot the i$su~, sale and deliv~ry ot the ztock 

he~ein authorize~ and or the d~spo$ition or the proceods as will enable 

it to tile on or before the 25th day of each month a verified r~ort, 

~3 requi~ed by the Railroad CommiSSion's ~eneral O~de~ No. 24,which or-
. .,.. o.e. , insotar as applicable, is made a part ot this order. 

Dl~ at San Francisco,Ca11!orn1a, this ~day ot July,l936. 
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